
       YOUR CONCERT INFO 

                 Monday, 10 July 2023 

5:30pm doors 

6:30pm Dream Catcher 

7:30pm Gaz Coombes 

9:00pm Robbie Williams 

- END approx. 10:45pm -  
Show timings may be subject to last minute change.  

Please consult www.atelier.lu before commencing travel. 

     Where is the LUXEXPO Open Air? 

The concert site is located outside of LUXEXPO the Box in Luxembourg-Kirchberg. 

10, Circuit de la Foire Internationale 

L-1347 Luxembourg-Kirchberg 

(MAPS) 

🗺 Arrival & Departure 

Surrounding streets will be closed for public traffic.      

There is no onsite parking. 

 

           Public Transport (free public transportation across the entire Grand Duchy) 

The best way to reach LUXEXPO Open Air by public transport is by Tram, Tramline T1 Stop Luxexpo (100m from venue 

entrance). In partnership with Luxtram additional Trams will circulate after the concert from Tram Stop Luxexpo to 

Luxembourg City Centre / Gare.  

Plan your trip with the Mobilitéits Zentral and find the fastest connections to the concert site. 

 

          By car (please carpool where possible in order to minimize traffic) 

We recommend the following car parks      (Park & Tram): 

Parking Place de l’Europe (TRAM Line T1) 

Parking Trois Glands (TRAM Line T1) 

Parking Erasme (TRAM Line T1) 

Parking Luxexpo South (walking distance / limited capacity) 

Parking Gernsback (walking distance / limited capacity) 

Parking Adenauer (walking distance 20min) 

Parking Coque 1 & 2 (TRAM Line T1) 

 

Further car parks are available along the Tram-line : 

Parking Glacis (TRAM Line T1) 

Parking Rond-Point Schuman (TRAM Line T1) 

Parking Royal-Hamilius (TRAM Line T1) 

Parking Monterey (TRAM Line T1) 

Full list, more info & real-time availabilities:      VDL/ Zone Centre 

 

        By bike: 

We have a bike parking on site, which can accommodate up to 200 bikes. 

 

        Food & Drinks 

You will conveniently find everything on site; we’ve got you covered with chilled drinks & street food. 

 

⚠      Prohibited items 

        |            |        |                          |                | 🏍️ |             

     pets, cameras, umbrellas, drinks and food, weapons, motorcycle helmets, large objects.. 

https://goo.gl/maps/cCH6dLkNWH6kB8gz5
https://www.mobiliteit.lu/en/
https://goo.gl/maps/BYAdybj4ku75SPZC9
https://goo.gl/maps/j4VwD5ZJiZAxKY3eA
https://goo.gl/maps/LkVgFZntF5cP9pav9
https://goo.gl/maps/LJeDX9K6EsjrgNbGA
https://goo.gl/maps/MyhMBhKiEhFg74JZA
https://goo.gl/maps/N7VydN5LZDHgNmDa7
https://goo.gl/maps/moPVThbcdZ5QNXTS7
https://goo.gl/maps/eFPRT47jgZmvKtoA6
https://goo.gl/maps/FJ914vJfyW6AD31J7
https://goo.gl/maps/XzEL7EnzUjNaLxeU8
https://goo.gl/maps/Rkw7pirgWPCxrnou8
https://www.vdl.lu/en/se-deplacer/en-voiture/parkings-et-pr

